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WEDNLSDAY, MAY 29, 1890.
11. J-;:-;::;.\ y-'· ..I Dream oj Brace Men". .Miss Anna Davies
< PROGRAMME I,)'-- '
,....- ~~' ~
MUSIC,
1~. El'iiSAy-" Reflections of Kruuoledqe" Miss Sarah Stewart
13, REC[TATlO~-" Van Bibber'l; RfJl:k". . .Miss Ethel Riders
14. RECIT.\Tln~-" The Fireman's Prayer' , Mi8~ Amy Johns
~Hi. RIWIT\TIOK-" The Leper" .... Miss Ella Stewart
Hi. P.·\PER-" The Ad/locate" .... Fn~dWilitworth
17. RECrT.\TtON- "Aunt Rhody's Dream" Miss Ruth Kincaid
18. ORATtON-" The ideal Editor" Robert Montacmerv







4. Ei:\til\y-"The Study of Language"
U. Oa.\']'wN-"Loyalty-lo Whom Due":
MUSIC.
t. ESFo.\y-"l'hr Gold·d:ust of Tiwe"
:\1isB Ma.,- Stewart
.Rov Whib'rlm\'
.... Miss Olive \Vhitl~
. . wm . C. Hrumuac-h
B. R!;;crTA'I'roN-" A Missionary's Dream" ..... l\'1 iSR Gertrude Averv
0 .. E,.;};.\ y_" Perseverance"
10. REl'lT.-\T1o:-;,-"The PoNilh Boy" J\.'1iss Rilla Orrell
R. H. Hill James Stevvart
Westley Barkman Arthur Ballard
F'r-a n k Bl ac kbu r-n Adison S'te vva r-t
